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FOR RENT
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS .

- - FURNISHED - 304
SUNNYCRE3T APARTMENTS

ITSDEK NEW MANAGEMENT. BLTLDWG
AND FURNlSHLNliS TJHOKOUGHLX" KK.NO- -
vatxd: i. 2 and apa a.: home
PRIVATE BATHS, $3 PER WEEK AND UP.
16 SHERMAN. MARSHALL 3763.

$3 TO $4.50 WEEK
Completely furnished, absolutely clean house-

keeping roosi and soues; desirable petnals only.
Right downtown. 288 i lit lt neU Jef
ferson. i
VXDEtt saw management Housekeeping

rwxas: gas. electric light bath and fie
phone; clean, euiet home for men, 11.60 and

up. 668 Hood at. Main 8541.
CLEAN housekeeping suite, light and cheer-

ful. $4. BO end $9.80 per week, includ-
ing light, phone, linen and linen laundered.
763 Thunrum , 1070.
LIGHT and clean single housekeeping room,

light, bath, laundry , prlv-teg-e; walking dis-
tance. 408 Vancouver ave. Phone East 3621.
ONE room; with kitchenette, clean, modern,

$5 per Week. Aileea Apt.. 370 Sixth st
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

UNFURNISHED 505
S OR 4 PLEASANT unfurnished housekeeping

room in private home; modem. Wain.
5838. ' . ..

3 CLEAN, light, unfurnished rooms, $25.
R. J. UcGuire. S4S Union are. E. S40T.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED '

PRIVATE FAMILY 306
ALL newly renovated, 2 housekeeping rooms,

including gat, bath, and telephone: 2 sleep-
ing room, with or without board. 172 Mon-
roe. Walnut 6695.
TWO H. K. room, very desirable. 1 block

from Montavilla ear, near Laorelhurst Park.
Homefike atmosphere. Will be pleased to show

, them. 81 E. 28th at., between Ash and Pine.
2 FURNISHED b, k. rooms, suitable for fam--

uy; gas range, running water, electric lights,
phone; rent reasonable; nice location. 307
Market st.
ATTRACTIVE 2 RUa. AND SHALL KITCH

ENETTE UNFUB. FOB $20. INCLUDES
LIGHT AND PHONE. ALL IN WHITE
WOODWORK. 234 E. 20TH. EAST 2299
ONE SINGLE LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING

ROOM. EVERYTHING FURNISHED;
WALKING" DISTANCE: ALSO SLEEPING
ROOM. 852 COLLEGE. MAR. 2306.
TWO clean, . airy connecting furnished house-

keeping rooms; sink, electric lights, walk-
ing distance; adulta only. 087 E. Morrison,
$20 month. Phone East Bill,
THREE fine unfurnished rooms for house-

keeping, pleasant location, bath, electricity,
gas. water --free ; convenient to carline ; shady
lawn and lota of roses. - Tabor 181.
1 ROOM AND KITCHENETTE, FURNISHED

HEAT, LIGHT. WATER, GAS IN-
CLUDED. SUITABLE FOR LADY. DESIR-ABL- E

JjQCATION ; KO CHILDREN. E. 7631.
ONE. TWO AND 3 WELL FURN. H. K

APTS., CHEAP. WALKING DISTANCE;
TjARGE YARD. GOOD DIST. 423 PACIFIC
NEAR DENTAL COLLEGE. EAST 8494.
A LITTLE NEW APARTMENT, CHARM

INGLY FURNISHED. ON WEST SIDE
FOR 1 OR 2 WOMEN; REFERENCES RE
QUIRED. MAIN 8379.
FOCS plain furnished housekeeping rooms

and garage, lights, water. $20 month;
children welcome, gas in, ground floor, front
entrance. 344 K. th eoutn.
DO TOU want a nice, quiet place to lite? 4

larze airy rooms. . turn., all conveniences,
large front porch, large bark porch screened:
near S. 1. shops. sellwood 23S1, i

$25 LARGE. AIRY ROOM AND PORCH
KITCHENETTE, HOT AND COLD WA

TER, BATH. WOULD CARE FOR CHILD
rs r. I . A A IJ '4 1L tti.l DA 1. HAI.l 1 r--i V.

SEE THIS NOW
3 FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS,

CLOSE IN; A DULT8. 1 3 - E. TTH, WALK
ING DISTANCE. VERY REASONABLE.
TWO FURNISHED H. K. ROOMS: ALSO 1

SINGLE H K. ROOM: IN PRIVATE FAM
ILT. RENT REASONABLE. CHILDREN
WELCOME. --MAR. 1147. 601 CLAY ST.

"

TWO nice partly furnished' housekeeping rooms
or aieeping rooms: newly renorated; ail con- -

veniencee; walking dints are: reasonable; adulta
only. Phone East 348. 688 East Stark.
SLEEPING AND LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING

ROOM IN QUIET, REFINED HOME; FINE
NEIGHBORHOOD: NO CiUJKiS.N. 64 N
16TH. SR. WASHINGTON. BDWY. 3225
1 " FU KN I&iiKD housekeeping room, suitable

A for 1 person: light, water and bath. 207
East 1748.

A --Pound Can
upexior in PURITY anl BAKING RESULTS! A pure

phosphate baking powder that makes good recipes better.
Housewives have known and used GOLDEN WEST BAK
ING POWDER for over 30 years its pure, healthful in-

gredients fand never' failing qualities have won for it a wide
circle of userstake this opportunity to try it yourself.

Here's How to Get It FREE!
Simply bring in a classified ad for publication in the Big Sunday
Journal or other days. including the Big Sunday Journal, pay the small
cost for publishing the ad (a two line ad costs you only 20 cents) and
you will be given a Half Pound of Golden West Baking Powder.

Coupons for Baking Powder will be given at all Journal Classified Ad
'
Agencies on Premium Days, THURSDAY and FRIDAY of this
week. ,

.
'

..

, a l n rer month.

REAL' ESTATE-FO-R SALE
HOUSES 404.

$4200 ROSE; CITY New- - buncaiow, living
room extends entire width of house;

decorated, tapestry parr.Kbeautifnlly fixtarea, oak floor, f ire
TklsfM.. mtrt. Am renble terms.

$4650 ROSE CITT New attractive "
. J room bangalo! ,ust eompleted. never
; , bees lived an. Hardwood floor, f ire--:

place, breakfaH nook witil toble and
--.' chain, beanuful- - tapestry paper. - all
, . built-iu- ,. garage with oiid eement

dnveway.i! Hear Sandy. - w paved
v .street-- feeine e.t. -

$3600 LAURELHURST --Exceptionally large
living room, extend ag enure wiovn.
of hoove;, hardwood floors through- -
out; delightful large breakfast rvm.

: with furniture, tiled bath, eto. Se
. 'lect your own tapestry paper, lighting

fixture", ere. Oarage, too. Term. -
$7500 LAUKELHUR8T Make B ae or fee.

New bungalow, block from ear, un
of the beat constructed, and finrst-finishe- d

home in trie diitrtct The
finest grade of oak floor throughout
fireplace, tapestry pper, furnace end

: garage., Modem ylumbing. includins
tiled bath,, eto. AU complete and
ready for occuiianey.

AC.TEEPE CO.--

- 22. OTTICES
S0SE Cm OTfKX K leUCTT-IUES- X:

AT OTR rl T kT Win
TAB0X 95S6 Za TA-3C- 3135 .;

I'd i r r. i.w:T'iPW ...

WILL HELP YOU MAKE THE FIRST PAY-,- ..

MLNT ON TOUR HOME if necee-ar-yl Wave
beioed hiindreda of now haorv. contented
HOME OWN E US become permanently settled
in a home of their own! , Akwu mis
MORE than X200 home w have listed Tor
aal are scene REMARKABLE BARGAINS!
Moderate pnees snd easy terms! Make rt
possible FOR EVERYONE TO OVrW THEIR
OWN HOME THROUGH THE MoGLlfitf
SYSTEM. . See' - , - ...

FRANK, I McWtlltB ', . .
. To Buy Your liume

Abington bMg. Bdwy. 7171,
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL

OX SEIXW0DD CARLINE .

PRICE $S50O-$5- 00 . WILL HANDLE

mi fM.iile Vnm, fne man with a family r
8 large rooms and bath, good big grounds with
12 assorted bearing fruit . trees;" also berries :
nice lawn, paved street all paxl; garage; X

block to car; close in. ,. . :.::..

630 Chamber of Commerce. e phone,
ON TUB PENINSULA

I t4 story 6 room bungalow with 75x100
lot 2 blk. to carline. - This place has a bed
rooms on tna first floor, modern pjumDing
hH basement, for onlv $2204. $600 cash,
bat monthly; ss BMfilf or liana t -
luniav, - See Gnnith or Lm wiia ,

.j -
'- 782 Cham. of Com.

ilUST HAVE CASH
MAKE OFFER

Close bi, well built. 7 room bungalow, med--
re: built-in- ., ood plum Ding, large rooms,

eement basement laundry trays, rurnace, stgnr- -
ly 90x100 corner t lot: both , streets paved,.
Faces east Near ear , and School. Easily
worth $7000. ' but- - make ot aa offer. Must
have $150O eash, balance $50 per montn, in-
cluding interest , i i

Johnson-Dodso- n Co.
33 N. W. Bank Bldg. " ' 3Uln 3787..

$1000 UNDERPRICED , .

Is this 7 room bungalow in Rose
City at $5500, All improvements
nM A hnajiHful. modern- - home

and can be handled wit- - only $1000- - cash, bal-

ance like rent ; '

; Ralph MarriCo.
316 Chamber of Commerce. ' Bdwy. 5654

HAWTHORN B BUNGALOW
$500 down handles, a very modern eub- -

stantial 5 room Hawthorne bungalow, ee good
paved street in desirable home district; built-f- r.

buffet: white enamel Dutrh kitchen; 2 bed- t
rooms and bath. j?nce is 33u convenient . .

to ear and schoot On B. Orant st Cell (

FRANK U McGUIRE, , - '
Abington Bldg. - Bdwy. T 171.

ii j r
ONLY $5200 By. owner, for e new 5 room

buns-low. Piedmont district, on A insworth
ave., between 8th and 0th. Street and side--1

walks all in. t Yes, see if: U" worth your
while i Seeing it is ' wanting It $500 - oash--
with . soldier bonus loan . will handJa. Call
Tabor 4368. - -

MONTAVHXA' 8ACRIFTCB Good room ";
- home oa 80x125 corner lot: cement base-

ment, bath, full bearing fruit tres; only S blks.
from Oar on E. 78th st ; sewer in and paid.. Sao
rifice thia week for $2950, ; $550 cash. Mr- -i
COKMIC; 207 Failing bldg. Phone Broadway
7420 or Main 9318.

.

FURNISHED .or Bnf urniahed. You will buy
from 'owner and. save commission. Bunga-

low, 3 rooms, sleeping porch, bath end furnace.
Cheap for cash or good payment Call be
tween 3 and 8. 4713 91st st S. E. Mb
Scott ear. ' ."'"' T

934 MINNESOTA AVE., modern bung- -
alow, hdw. floors, firepUce, all- builUns.

good basement, furnace, en paved .. atreet ;
$1000 cash, good terms. '

MoGEK 4 DENNIS, . '
969 tTnioe' Ave. N. Woodlawn' 6614. -

ROSE CITY PARK Fine1? room house; wfU'
be finished thi week. Cement porch, full'

basement garage, "living room 16-2- . dining
room 14X17. 3. large bedroom. Just what
you are looking for. Come oit snd see me.
Owner,- - 406 E. 60th st or 898 E. BOth N. '

,T' ; DUAL' WITH"" OWNER. ,".
We win furnish the lot and build to . suit v

for $509 cash end $36 month inciudjog.-Antero-
- . - ,. , ...

MeGEK M DENNIS.
969 Union Ave, N. Woodlswe 66H4. -

COLONIAL HEIGHTS
Dutch colonial at 824 K. 22d st at

bargain if sold at once. , Don't expect me to
give you my beat price and term over the
phone. Call ewner and builder, Bdwy. 4231,
Aut 317-4- y- -: . " .

JL TITLE - Insurance Policy i a guarantee by
responsible that will not- e company you

suffer loss - on account of the title to your
real estate. When you bny real estate-we- t a"
Titlo Insurance . Polley. No abstract required. '

Title A Trust oomnany. - -

6 ROOMS, modern, just being reshingled and
renovated,. 1 y ..blocks ;te car or school,

$3850, $300 down. $20 end int Furnace
and fruit trees. Deal with owner. Get key
next door, 3531 49th st, Preston. . .

85 NEW' bungalows now under construction, ;
Hawthorne to Market on Slst modern in

every respect; open for Inspection. Call st
1131 Belmont lor plans, ueeuy, 4131
Belmont -Tabor 5718. ; - ' ' v
$55UO NICE home, close In, Hawthorns dis--"

tract. 6 rooms,. 100x100, fruit,' lawn, gar
den, flowers, chickens, garage; owner will ac
cept soldier's loan, balance term. Phone
Beliwood - - o -

' ST. JOHNS, . .
fiix-roo- modern " house. - A- -l eonditlon. '

partly, furnished,, double garage, poultry bona.
on - good street dose in. Price sight 721
Oswego st .."'--- ' , '

. WALNUT PARK.- - DISTRICT
Bungalow., 7 rooms, modern. ubtajiUa'y

eonstmcted. practical design, convenient fa
eafline, $6500. terms. Nelson, Realtor, 706'
Gaeco bldg. Main 2072: v - ' -

BEHIND every policy of .Title Insurance is e
deposit with the etste of Oregon to peoterc

you against loss, i yet It is cheaper than the
abetract method. . Title- - 4k Trout company.
$200 CASH, balance monthly, very attractive,

well located bungalow., well con
structed snd should please anyone who desire
s small place. $2800. Ant 628-7- -

. HOUSE , PLANS -
100 desixns. $40 to $15. or specially de--

stgned at reasonable tee. " "

L. R. BAH.EY tt CO. 924 Jf.-- Bsna" Bldg. '

GET. title insurance Instead, of is abstract It
is quicker and cheaper and you are abso--''

lately protected against error. Title A Trust
cempany.- - - -

is THIS' the bungalow you wantf Double
constructed ' and . complete. Garage, Oak

floors throughout Uuat be seen to be sppre- -
dated. ' Owner on premises. 832 E. 1--5 th N.-- '
WE HAVE already examined the title to
, your - propevty and, can issue you e Title
Insaninc. Policy without delay., Title Jk Trust
company.

8300 BAKGA1N $300 .

Modern bnrigalow en Rose City car.
$2500: $300 dawn, balance $25 per month,
Majn415. . ' ;

$2(M CASH Price $1800. 6 rooms, sewer.
paved atreet all paid. R J. McGuir. : 54 5

Unloii. . , - " '

TITLE insurance saves time and nwm-- y
no sbstxsct 1 , reQUired. Tule at

Trust company. ' 1 -

FOR SALE--B- y owner at, sacrtfice, my home
and 1 0 choles lota. Call Sunday or eves..

Wdln. 8827.
EVERY purcbsser .of real estate should hsw

his title insured. , Better be safe than' 'sorry. Title A Trust
FOR SALE- - Modern room bungalow; lot

50x100.. oa pgved stmt. ; ' Gara.e. 936
Minnesota ave. " - ... ""
FOR h.vii: 7 room mcnl-r- u loiiie. tttna

terms. 114 wewt 2Sd t, V'sncotiver, Wa--

Ml' ST eeil new modem bungalow, iiuiiuiu
district wnr, 43 5 Monroe st

(Continued en Foiiowtng Paje)

FOR RENT
- HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS ;

FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED
PRIVATE FAMILY - 306

THREE auin floor inluntuhel too mult eeping
rooms, bath; wptnt entrance, garage.

BMMub'A Call Sunday or evenings. 41
F,V. Preacett 'at. comer Concord.., 3 block

from car. f

SNAPPY 1 and 2 room furnished H. K. suites,
jmt new, with coolers, screens, etc; place for

ear; reasonable rent. 3Ji liiiamoo. near
Williams are., 8 blocks 4 rtorta of Broadway.

APARTMENTS FURNISHED 307
MODERN 4 ROOMS, $50
MODERN 8 BOOMS. $40,

Beautifully Furnished
THESE ARE WAY tTSTDERPBICED

The Columbian
11.TH AND COLUMBIA

THE ALAMO APTS.
Attractively furnished '. or unfurdshed

front apartments, piano, nicely arranged,
private bath, disappearing beds, facing north,
newly tinted and enameled, spotlessly Clean,
$37 50 to $42.50. 484 Market.-

SAN MARCO, E. '8TH AND COUCH,
MOD. APT.. WEEK. OB MONTH.

EAST 1890. - ;

WEST SIDE berg-i- ti for somebody : At 13th
and Montgomery- - Rent $23. Furnished 3

room apartment, private bath and telephone.
Until Oct. 1. Call evenings, after 7 o'clock.
Mar. 3406. r

THE. JACKSON -
'

apts., $30 to $40: modern bnck bldg..
private bath, steam beat, hot and cold water,
phone: walk to ctty. East 28.Rose City car. 5 1 H Union are. N.

NEW YORK APARTMENTS
One. two and three-roo- ni : farnished apart-Walkin- g

mente. distance,:: East 7U at Bel--
BORt

The luandore -

288 10TH ST.
apt also 8 --room with sleeping porcn.

CUMBERLAND APARTMENTS
IjOTely apartment, facing park, newly

tinted, well furnished, walking distance. West
Park t Colambiai :

WELLINGTON COURT APTS.
2 rooms, newlx, famished, modern and in

first claw shape, ;clo in. .walking' distance;
rent $40. Broadway. 1245. :

The Stanfield
Nifty apartment. Egift, heat, phone,

laundry facilities. $23. Main 732.
BARKER APARTMENTS

3 and farm&hed apartments, 3 dis-

appearing beds, Tory desirabler-- 21st and
1Irving. v

TO SUBLET furnished apartment, all
outeide rooms, and porch, piano and graph-OBol- a,

from July 1 to Kept. 1, $58. Broad-
way 4674. Call after 6 p. m. -

FURNISHED and nntnmiahed apta., elevator,
heat, private baths and .balconies. 410

Harrison st, between 10th and 11th, Phone
Main 1320. ;

THE ORDERLEIGH 82 Grand are.; new
management; fumisbed or .unfurnished at-

tractive modern suites; all private baths: snm-m- rr

rates. -

ALICE COURT 11 and 3 large rooms, 2
beds, fireplace, .private bath, telephone,

$45 and $50. Cor. K. 8th and Burnside,
East 8566.
LAUGE furnished, apt., everything

new; light, bath and use of lavatory; 2 blka.
from east end Broadway bridge. 310 Crosby
st. Kent $33.

GREY GABLES
2 room furnished apt., newly renovated.

289 10th at.
LUZERNE AJAKXMENTS

froot apta. with- bath; reasonable
rent; walking distance. 263 HalL

2 andGlen Court Apta,; close in.
Cor. Park and Taylor. . Main 1961.

80 ROOMS, apartments, fuinihed; cottages,
furnished or unfurnished: lease o rent.

Inquire 252 Gihbs. - ,

Rrwiiia nrt kitrioTiBttei. b-- th. phone. heaU
light and laundry trays. Phone K. 4540 or

K. (Wil. -

2 AND modern apartment; steam
beat, free bath and phone; special rates

by month. 409 19th st. N.
"

THE EDENHOLM
834 5th St., modern 2 and furnished

apts. Private bsths. 25-$3-

FURNISHED 2 room apartment, clean, neat
and modern; walking aistancet

lo, eor. 2d St. east. ' '

2 AND 3 ROOM. apt., hot and cold water,
light, gas, phone; 2U ana so;
Iking dist. Jennings Apt-- . 245 H 17th N.

WILL sublet my tarn lied apt. of 3 rooms
and bath on Union ave. N., nntii sept. A--

Phone East 1393.
HADDON HALL, 11TH AND HALL

3 rma., kitchenette, bath. h.. w. firs., pvt.
balconies, $85 up. Msr. 1160; .

-

$25 TO $28.60 for 2 and furnished
apartment in a modern steam heated apt.

hcui-- . 402 Third street.
THE KEBRIGAX

Nice clean, modern,, 4 --room apt., private
garage. $50; also B rooms $25. East 1150.
SAVE CAR FARB--2-roo- clean. cool;

adults." Price rgaeonawei. 4 4 uiay.
THE A LB RET furniahed spU. steam heat, pri-

vate bath. 840 Mi. avc
SMALL 2 room apt. $4, per week.". The

M anitoo, 261 13th.
2 ROOM furnished apt.. 1093 Hawthorne

ave. Apt. A. Tabor 4 224.
NICELY furnished H 2 and apt. ;

summer prices. 370 lath St.
apt., turn.. privaUt bath." 949 Gau--

tenbein.
LCCRETIA COCRT, four-roo-m furniahed apt.

Main 8172. mornings. '

THREE furnished housekeeping rooms. Ankeny
court. 935 E. Ankeny -

BERKELEY APTS.. 89 TRINITY PLACE.
Modern front 2 and apt. Bdwy 5151.

BANNER APTS. 2 and apt.; good
west side district. 489 Clay.

SPECIAL 2 rocan rum. apt-- , now $10. The
Jellery, eor ttusseii ana n.eroy. 154.

"BCENA VISTA APTS., 434 HARRISON
2 and 3 room modern apt. Main 1052.

UNION AVE. and KUlingsworth. furnished
apt, $21.50: all complete: concrete bldg.

2. AND 3 room, strictly modem; summer rates.'
Mar. 8716. 706 Everett

NICELY furniabed 5 --room apartment. 711
Johnson St. Main 7056.

WAUNITA APT.- - H. S rooms, sleepin:; trsn-aien- t;

reasonable; close in. 385 Yamhill.
TODD APT8 E. 12th at Stark 1 and

mod. apts. ; all out-id-e; reasonable. E. 7803.
3 ROOMS and" batn ; modern couvenienoaa.

Adulta. 896 E. Couch St.

APARTMENTS
UNFURNISHED 308

2 and 8 rooms, furnished er unfurnished, tile
bath, elevator.- - 11th at Montgomery. Main 359.
WELLINGTON COURT APTS. 5

beantlfuUy decorated and enameled,
heated; only 8 blocks from , Washington St.
Rent $30. Bdwy. 1245.

, The American :

Msslerd 4 and apartments.
21st and Johnson. Broadway 336.

BARKER APARTMENTS. 2 lt an3 Irrina.
3 outside corner roome, 2 dt&appearisc beds.

very desirable: available Jnly ,

THREE room unfurniahed apt. 109214 Haw
thorne, ave., apt-- A.- - , Tabor 4224.

apt.. $45; basement, $26: walking disc
Adults. 655 K. Yamhill. East 3252.

FLATS FURNISHED 309
THE FAUSTINA West side, close in. clean,

cheerful 4 rooms: private bath; : basement
apace; a pleasant home; refare-ce- s. 464 Hall

't, near 1 3th. ; -

3 ROOM flat and batn. a4 outside, electricity.
' gas range of beat kind. Rent $30. .Cail

680 Milwankie at.
6 ROOM flat cheap; leaving town, rent cheap.

Call at 833 Washington. ' -
NICE 3 rm. farnished Bat, $30. Woodhvwa

MODERN furnished Cat jl209 E. Main at.
Tabor 5210. - i - V:

. flat, v completely furnished.- piane,
fumtee. all conveniences, 757 Et Ankeny.

FTATS --UNFURNISHED 310
DESIRABLE noser flat, walking dis

tance; fumaee, tireiwac- -, bout-in- , buffet,
fiiushed attic. 46 E. 14th. - "Tabor
TWO modern tints, hot water neat.' water bill and garbage hauling paid;, walking
distance. 664 St.. :' Woodlawn.

RENT Three roota flat and- - baenent
and everythi ag separated Iront outer party,

T06 Woodward to. ' t -

6 ROOM upper fiat. $25; good dean Cnndnton;
walking dLSTsnce. East-2285- .

MODERN 6 rocjea Cat et. 7O0H Httt ,
. witii sleeping poreht. tnt a in.

ti;ipet flat, $s, alov and heaUnt
stove, $;a. sal E. Vd st. . -

HOUSES FURNISHED 311
PlRlS!ii:i louse for teat. Wood-aw- 1817.... JOS .. 1SI . - .

"ROOM rent $35 r mat
Cal Aut 62i-s-

HOUSES 404

. $5950 My private resilience of
. rooms. . sleeping poreb,

- " breakfast nook, extra toilet..:.
douhh, garage, built of the
bett. Genuine' mahogany

- - In dining- wood brine, room
r and sun noav hot water

heetine plant. hardwood-..- .

floera and many other ape- -,

. eutl leaUirea, Cash and
term.

. Irvingtbn Park ..
$39755 room bangalow. on 60z

,100 corner. Full basement.. garage, hardwood floor;
- fireplace and te in

every reapect....... Cash ud
terms.
ELI . SIMONSOy.

59 Morgan, bldg. Main 2015.
Bet 12 end 3 t.or Wood. S358 evening. .

Homes and Lots in All Parts of city.
. M Before You Buy. j

Rose City Bargain,
An abotnte buy. Combine tiow living and

dining room, sun room, bedroom, Dutch kitchen
and bath down: large- bedroom, sewing room,
small sleeping porch and bath up. White enam-
el and tapestry paper throughout Full cement
basement with room finished op. Full lot, dou-fri- e

garage and keuneL Some tera- -i to rapou- -
ibie party. -

The JLawrence ' Co. :
Realtors. V":

iiX Corbett Mag. '"Main
MT. SCOTT KNAP :

$.1590 and $300 down will boy e very ens,
bungalow, balance like rent I o ngnt,

--v room: builtia labor saving con- -
veniences: 2 .nice bedroom. ARTISTIC
SHINGLED BUNGALOW . LINES
Thi fe a ipecul SNAPI " - CA1JL
ABOUT TT THIS EVENING l ee E.

' 83d rt. Huiidredvof other. See
- FRANK L. McGUIRE,
"- - To Buy Your Borne -

Healtor.
Abington . Bidg - ;

" - Bdwy. 7171.
Third St. bet Wash- - and SUrk."" """TOCLOSE A.V ESTATE

$42OO$50O cash. $20 per month and
interest., ing room, dining room, kitchen
and one bedroom downstairs; 4 bedrooms up.
Bearing fruit: tree, profusion, of rosea and
ether shrubbery and flower; garage, corner
83x110;. paved ,n Lombard t. near school.
Thia place easily worth $5000; some furni
tor, included.
. JohnsonDodsohiCo.v

38 N. V. Bank Bid?. T.t Main 3787
LABBELHCRST

r Ooee Evening.
Why look at homes in the heat of the day I

A few mintite with u in the evening will
show you the real bargain la --the district
People naturally list their property with the
only real estate offico in . Lauielhurst. w
have never had a many bargaina...- - Drive out
tonight and inspect our lietxng.

' A. G. TEEPE CO... .
89th and Glian. Tabor 8483.

OSE CITY. VACANT
Best constructed 5 room bemgalow, bard wood

floor throughout, tiled bath, lovely Dutch
kitchen with breakfast nook; large living room
with fireplace, beautiful buffet large attir, full
basement furnace, garage, corner lot below
the hill; bnfit by day labor. Circumstances
force sale. Some term. Broadway $011 or
Sell. 2706 evenings.

T. O. BIRD. 55$ Claaof "Core.
$5500-NE- .and attic, include

hardwood floors, furnace, laundry trays,
eement basement tapestry paper, fireplace and
all builfins. This place can be handled oa
very easy terms, so if you are looking for e
home it will pay yoa to see this today. .

J. A. Wickman Co. r
262 Stark' St Broadway 6794

NEW LAURELHURST BUNGALOW
With 6 large rooms and attie large enough
for 2 rooms, Just ready to live in; hardwood
floors-- , throughout: built-i-n Anesing tablet
everything too good to mention. . Call and
see it today. Owner and builder, 1259 E,
uiisaai fw - v -

GEORGE E. WELLER.
226 Cham, of Com.' bldg.

Bdwy. 5231. Aut 817-4- 4

New-.Bu- galowvi ,

Modern 4 rooms, built-i- n conveniences, hard-
wood floors, fireplace, diaappearing bed; full
basement cement floor., fnrnace. 60xlO0 lot,
corner Denver, and Ainaworth. Thia was built
for home. must sell, terms, only $4600,
Owner, Wdln. 1640, Marsbsll 4U4. -

AT. A MET! A " . a
By owner, new 6 room bungalow, with

every modem convenience that man etelight
the heart ot any nousewiie; l Dioca uroadway
carline. s coats of enamel In eld ivory. It
piece. lurnace ana garage, at. - improvements
all paid, nice lawn and shruhberj; immediate
Iiossesskm. $1500 will handle. --Make your
own terms in reason. Wdln.

- FOR SALE FURNISHED HOUSE
Ierge bungalow, completely fur

nished, fine location, all improvements, in and
paid; $6500. Will take good car and $2000
as first payment " 1040 E. 18th st N.
Phone Woodlawn r772.

Onlv Cash, :
Balance monthly, buys e dandy new bunga-

low, bd w. floor, fireplace, breakfast nook, sleep
ing porch;, large bedroom, basement garage.
5UX1VO lot Price $3600. Tabor 7347.
FORCE sale by owner, S room house and bath.
. on. corner, electric, ess, 'basement and ga

raa-e- . cement: chicken house: ail in fin. eon
ditaon; fruit; 8 blocks from ear.. $3100, terms.
49 W. iTeacott St., cor. txmcord. CaU Sunday
or evenings. ,

AN ABSTRACT of title is not e guarantee
of your --title; it is merely a history ofyour title. A Title Insurance Policy is

guarantee of your title. Therefore, when yoe
buy property get. liue insurance no

A" Home for
Nifty rittle 5 room cottage,. 1 blk. f8 ear,

lot 60x100, beautiful lawn lots of fruit
elect lights, gas. - Fries only $1359 cash
well worth 3300O. East 8936.

, FOUR ROOM-
-

BUNGALOW i
Neat bangalow ot four room, bath and

easement full lot 1 block from car. Penin
suia district;- $8000; easy terms. Wr. L. Er--
win, woodlawn T14.

J; ALBERTA . ....
By owner,'" 6 room double constructed house

on paved st,. garage and 12 bearing frait trees,
ideal yard - for children ; near grade and high
school, public library and playgrounds; $1000
will handle, balance easy terms. Wdln, 669.
HOUSE, 6 large rooms, paved street, all lm--

proved. In, several thousand men working
irsride of 6 blocks of house; $400 down, $25
per month t price $3000. 14 Crawford, near
8t Johns lumber yard. ' n- -

FIVE ROOMS MODERN
Near Peninsula park; hardwood floor, fire-

place, basement and gamse. handy and conven-
ient; very easy term. Lee me ahow roe thia.
W. I Krwin. Woodlawn. 6714.
GOOD 7. room furnished aense, plastered; ga.

electricity, plumb. ng, cement basement, new
garage; all in good condition ; lot 50x100;"
north and east front - Will sell lees' than

cost -- Owner. 4709 K.;61et St.
...... FINE ALBERTA HOME

room and bath, all on one : floor, - lot
60x100. $3200: about $1000 down, rest easy
terms. ' You deal with owner only. . 1161
E. 17th st N.
CLOSE your real estate deal , without annoy- -.

ing details by using a Title Insurance Pol-
icy. No abstract required. Title 4c Trust

, 'company. -

FOR SALE" or rent a fine residence. K&
77$ oorner of E. 24th and Multnomah:

will give good terms. Apply- - for particular at
No. 20 E, 7th S. Phone East 1814. - - ,
Aj TITLE Insurance Policy is a guarantee
- of the title te your home. When you buy
your home bave the title Insured. Better
be safe than sorry. .Title ft Trnn cornnany.
$2750 WILL BUX" modern bungalow, good

district near jtxr. store and school t has 5
rooms, eeme t basement end furnace. -- , Aut
645-3- 0. ...i - '

modern house, very desirable, exeet--
lent condition, iranediate possession; terms;

1 block from William are, carline. Woodlawn
owe i. - tty
TITLE is the modern way of han-

dling tiUes to reel estate. t Quicker, coeU
less and no abstract required. TiUe t Tnrt" ' - -eomiieny. :.

WHY go to . the - beach - By owner. . ea.y
terms, nifty cottage, , 60x100 lotamong the- - firs. St Johns ear' to Peninsula

sve., 7 blocks north. 346 HsBwcg --t
WHEN you gt s Title insurance . policy . you

do aot seed an abstract of title. One pre-miu- m

pays for ell time. Title-- Trust com.
v-peny.. -.

FOR SALE By owner, modern bungalow.
98T , K " j&2d . t- - N,- - Call evenings... Nq

sgents.
FOR SALlv- - house and twer lota, by

owner, for $850 cash, Addrass 6635 63d
ave; 8. E. Phone Aut- -. 645-07.- -

WHEN -- you 'purchase your home have.. Iha
- title insnred. Get a Title Insurance Policy.

Title Ac Trass, company,
FOUR room house, 3. lots, $1500. MonUvilla.

1S0W ' . ....

FOR SALE !). rrfw hm-M- ft, - comer
40th ava. -- d 42d st. ays 4-- 1, st, s. k.

6--5

Double
: Value
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FOR RENT
HOUSES FURNISHED 311

FOR RENT Three desirable home, one in
lose City, one in Woodstock, one in Sen-ny3id-e;

no phone calls, please.- - Ralph Harris
Op., 316 Chamber of Commerce bids.
FURNISHED house, 3 rooms unfin-

ished ; clean, modern ; near school, in Mt
Scott district: $25 per month. Main 8541.
MODERN 5 --room house. 3 lots, plenty of

fruit near ear, good location, $35 a month.
3104 54th st
FOR RENT strictly modem, furnished

bungalow, with garage; rent $65. Phone
Tabor 9254.
MODERN house, 3 lots, plenty of

fruit near car, good location, $25 a month.
3104 B4th st
PARTLY furnished cottage. 374 Haasalo st

cor. Union are. Apply owner, 530 Railway
Exchange bldg. Phone Broadway 5230.

TO RENT YOUR HOME .SEE
FRANK L. McGCIRE, Abington Bldg.

FURNISHED house to . rent, adults only.
Wdln. 3698.

MODERN furnished cottage to rent to pri--
vat family with children. East 1503.

$14 3 ROOM furnished, 2d floor, including
light and water. Inquire 527 Market st.

CLEAN furnished house. Some . fruit 4909
75th it 8. R '

FURNISHED 3 room house, fruit garden,
f .Qwers. 1176 Delaware eve. St Johns car.

-- HOUSES UNFURNISHED 312

Furniture Moving
Pianos moved. $3 up. SO-da- y free storage

on all crated UH, goods. Let us estimate your
work. ATLAS TRANSFER As STORAGE CO.,
Broadway 1207.
FURNISHED house for price of unfurnished

street' good neighborhood, X block to car.

HOUSE in Irvingtoo, 494 E. 12th N. New
6 room bungalow, strictly modern .throug-

hout gas, fur-ac-e, garage, $65. - Phone East
ZZ4Z
ROSE CITY PARK New 5 room bungalow.

Ail bui s, furnace, hardwood floor end
rtrace. $50 per mcah. 609 E. 49th N.
Owner. Mar. $619.
$26.50 5 ROOMS and bath. - walking dis- -

tanee, electricity, ga and water rurnishea.
ROBT. R. HARRIS, Ave,

MOVING, $2 PER. HOUR AND UP
Fireproof storage 1 ay Tree.

ELK TRANSFER CO. Phone BDWY. 2445.
WHEN moving city or country, get the best

at lowest prices. Green Traiu. Co., Main
1Z61. 2l2 H Aider rt
PIANO moving S: fumitare, $2.50 per hxl;

2 men; large padded --ana. Can
CROWN TBAXafKB JO., KADI Zoom

MODERN 6 room house, sear Union ave. sad
Halsey at Rent $40. Humphrey, at

cfty treasurer's office.
FIVE room modem bungalow for rent, $18.

6544 81st St S. E.
WE MOVE furniture of -6 room bouse for

$8. For further information. Mam cavo.
WE SPECIALIZE in piano and furniture

moving; la day free storage. - ltdwy. J.
FOR RENT moticrn - house, $18.

6544 81t st S. K. f "

7 BOOM house on paved street, modern, $30
- month. 32 B. 79th st S. Tabor 9128.

HOUSES FOR RENT
x FURNITURE FOR SALE 313

5 ROOM Cat for gent ruraiter fog sale;
very close in. om the west side, t Great

ortporainity to buy good furniture very cheap,
including Victroia and reoorda.-.- - Reasonable
rest with or wfcthcet garage. Mar. 865.
FURNITURE', of 10 --room house in Nob Hii)

tusmct rent 843; some rooms bow .rented
price $650, terms. 670 Johnson st , Bread- -
way T849. '

MODERN house for rem, good forni-tn-- e

for sal. cheap, part sa --Una. Phone
Oawegw i4I. W. t-- uameron, - .

list furniture far ssjav $400;
pay rent 143 11th et

MUSTseXt Immediately, complete 5 room fur- -
nitare. rent $2S mo. Wdln. 5889.

STORES AND HALLS 314
17!U) STORT5 lOiIS. WEST SmF--
WASHTNGTOS i9THr SUITABLE SMALL

BUSINESS. -

40x63 FOOT room to rent C E. OOMirn,
Grescsm. kit. 2 Sol.

FOR desirable s!c ie - fireproof - .warehouse
pnone itresaway ana. t

OFTICES VTSK. ROOM 3tS

m

REAL ESTATE- - FOR SALE
LOTS 403

liomedaiei, liohiedale!
. Never before has - this wonderful location

been offered to the public on easy terms, there- -
lore. Air. itomeonyer, it will pay yon to in-
vestigate the attractive prices we can offer you
and the fact that with a Terr small payment
on the lot you can start your home at once
should be e great inducement Another fact
worthy of your consideration ia that our lots
with all improvements-wil- l cost you less than
lot on either side. Therefore, Mr. Home- -
buyer, considering LOCATION, CAR SERV-
ICE. HIGH RESTRICTIONS, PRICE and
TERMS, it will be to your advantage to see
us at once. Autos at yous service.

J. A. Wickman Co ;

262 Stark St Broadway 6794.
LAURELHURST LOTS

BUILDERS
HOME SITE SEEKERS

We feel that we are.belter equipped to lo-

cate you in this district than anyone else in
Portland : our past connection with the-- Laur-
elhurst Co. ha given tjs the advantage of
obtaining a very large and complete listing
of lots and houses fof sale.

ROOM 1 RAILWAY EXCHANGE BLDG.
Broadway 7518.Mccarty, maxwell and downey.

HOUSES 404
1 AMONG THE COOL FIBS!

A GIFT FOR YOUR FAMILY
FOR ONLY $500 down,, and an entire price
of $3330: one of the biggest buys in the
whole of PENINSULA, if not Portland. A very
homey, cube tan tial brown- - bungalow with
all . kinds of built-in-s ; solid paneled dining
room, buffet fireplace, cosy stained Dutch
kitchen, white enamel bathroom: fall cement
basement THIS IS A SPLENDIDILY BUILT
AND COMFORTABLE HOME. Don't fail to
see.it See -

FRANK L-- McGCIKE
To Buy Your Home '"''Abington bldg. Bdwy. 7171.

8d st.. bet Wash, snd Stark.
ALBERTA SNAP

Strictly .modern home in the Al-

berta district: wonderful buy for $3500, $500
down. $25 month and Interest .

Modern 6 rooms in Aibin. brand new,
furnace, fir-pla-ce, imp. all ia end paid; $4800,
$1000 .down, good terms.

McGEE & DENNIS,
989 Union Ave, N. Woodlawn 6684.

"We S11 the Karth."

Snap I Sacrifice,
Then Some!-

9 room house in the heart of Bonn-sid- e;

basement good plumbing, fair condition ; dose
to school and S. S. car. This a buy at
$2500; good terms. Tabor 2625. 1009 Bel- -

EOO niPAfaTT CHICKEN RANCH
1 acre ground, family orchard, good garden,

r mom house. Bull Run water; hist outside
of city limit: $3000, . $750 eash, balance
$25 per month., including interest at 6 per
cent ':,.,.. i,-,- t."i'i

JohnsonDoason Co.K
633 S. W.JBenfc Bids. ' . Main 3?8T.
DfSPECT these before you buy- -, .s.-- t'

i 6 rooms. Bear Belmont $3000; terms.
s mng- -. attic.: basement furnace, . $8600.
T rocm. t furnace, . fireplace, hdw. floors.

6 room. 80th and HawtboT-- e. $4000.
' 6 rooms, eu Behnont ,$4350; terms.
' 7 rooms. lot 63x100. $36501 ensp.

CLOW REALTY. 1131 Belmont Tab. 6718
SAVE RENT! Buy 8e0 equity for $476 in

this lovely apt. Bungalow, aimos. new now.
floors, firpelsee, cabinet kitchen with - break-
fast nook. ' eement basement, ' sauedry travs,
garage, hard surface paid, close In, near Bandy.

1450O MODERN bungalow, close in and
modern in every- - way; garage, etc;, all st

imp. in snd paid. Small payment oown. - ,

A5S.V1ATED SECURITIES CO.
713 Lewis Bldg.- - Bdwy. 8863.
WAVERLT HEIGHTS' bungalow, $3600.3500

down. Improvements in. Garage, fireplaeei
Sellwood 2704. Will consider lot as pert

- 'paj merit--- - -

MUST aacniice new modem 6 room bungalow,
, all built-ins- . garage, chicken bouse, with

acre or less In fruit, berries end garden. 7135
road. Term. - ' ,Powell Valley - -

BEST diatrict modem. h,pme. 6 rooms, sleep-
ing perch, feu basement, built-in- s and fire-

place; $5000; 1 1000 cash, $45 month.. 992
E. Lincoln st . Tsbor . 9076. '

BEAUTIFUL ACR3 H0ME
' Modern except ..furnace,-- , has e wonderful

garden, fruit, lawn and shade trees; with- - large
garage: $3500: terms. Tabor 7547. - - :

KENTON modern bouse, $2600;
paved street, garage, 1 H blocks to ear; some

home for $1000 csaa.. Walnut 6301..

VEBY desirable fa.s, 1 and 2 rooms, with
kitchenette; newly decorated, every conven-

ience, walking distance, select neighborhood;
also aieeping rooms, $15 up. 736 iioyt.
$40 FURNISHED lower floor. 4 large rooms,

private toilet and bath; newly papered; old
ivory finish; furnace, fireplace, large porch;
Hawthorne district. Tabor 1114.

APARTMENT, NICE
'CLOSE IN, LIVING ROOM, SLEEPING

PORCH; PRIVATE FAMILY. 632 DAVIS
RT. BROADWAY 3448.
CLEAN, cozy 3 room suite, running water,

sink, gas range, quiet, bouse. Infanta i,

$18. Also 2 room suite. Near U. P.
hrP. 152H Rnasell St.

DON'T MISS THIS
TWO LOVELY FliKJOSHED HOUSE-

KEEPING ROOMS, $18. 703 BELMONT.
EAST 6175.
$21 REDUCED; lights free, 3 large, clean,

furnished H. K. rooms: ground floor: lawn.
roses, walking distance. 134 Porter. Phone
owner. Sellwood 1109. '
FOR RENT Two partly furnished II. K.

rooms, sleeping porch and private bath, light,
'wt-- r, phone free; rent reasonable; garage if
desired. Woodlawn 1899.
ONE nice. 2 large front room apartments,

light, phone and bath free: walking distance.
Call Monday, Wednesday and Friday bet. 11

.' m. ana 4 p. m. S5 4th at.
LARGE, modern front room and kitchen for

.'o, or Whole lower floor. 9 rooms and hall,
for $30: everything furnished; nice yard. 300
Hancock. East 9408.
$10 PER MO. FOR NICELY FURNISHED

ROOM IN PRIVATE HOME, NEAR WIL-
LIAMS AVE. AND BROADWAY. BDWY.
CAR. 300 HANCOCK. EAST 408.
TWO furnished housekeeping rooms. Electric

light, phoue, bath, cool porches. 1 south
of Hawthorne carline. Walking distance. 310
E. 8th st. - ,
FOR RENT Clean, pleasant housekeeping

.and sleeping rooms, close in, cheap. 670
Johnson st-- Phone Bdwy. 7S49.
S OR, 3 Urge front H. K. rooms, furnished,

lose in. west aide, reasonable or naif house
private entrance, nice porch. 786 Corbett.

TWO CLEAN HOUSEKEEPING- - ROOMSTTs
PER WEEK. MARSHALL 3007. 329

MONTGOMERY ST.
TWO furnished H. K. rooms; dose in; gas,

water and phone, $20 per month. 602
roast Fine. Fnons East 8913.
LARGE H. K. room, kitchenette; front well

furnished; eiec and phone; walking dist-w- e.
461 Bth. -

IS MODERN HOME, COOKING PRIVI--
LEXJES: MEN OK WORKING GIRLS

PREFERRED. EAST 6584.
5 OR 3 LOVELY furnished kousekeeping

room;. $16 ox .$18 a month. Call 6&6Pettygrove.
N1CELX farnished housekeeping room for
rent in private , lasuiy.- - reasonably.

Cbntna at
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms iu private

Tamuy; ngnt. water ana ga rnjnished. 671Rodney. East 4144.
SMALL housekeeping room, running water, freegas. 2.s per; also amau. sleeping room
eneap. sio suu st. 8.
2 NICE CLEAN FRONT ROOMS CLOSE IN;

PHONE. LIGHT AND WATER FREE.
34 CLAY. - MAIN 3459.

.FOR RENT 4 --room apt on first floor, far--
nfr.hed, seat and dean, adc heme; soto 1 child. Weodiawn 454 6.
LARGE front rooms, eompleteiy furniahed

. for h.k.: waiklnc distance: adulta. 11 E.14th N. ...

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
LOTS 403

HOMESEEKERS,
INVESTORS, - :

A' GREAT OPPOBTUNITT

IN BEAUTIFUL LADD'S ADDITION.

i ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS

For a short time I am offering choice
lets in this close-i- n district for the above

. price, all improvement paid. -

SECOND MORTGAGE PRIVILEGE

Builders and bonus men, your oppor-
tunity. Only about 20 minutes' walk-t- o

city hall. Only 10? cash required.

SEE MR. DELAHUNTY
LADD ESTATE CO..

846 Stark st
Or phone for appointment

Broadway 6754, Residence Tabor 7045.--

1,1
. '. 1 ACRE .

$866
$1$ DOWN $1S MONTH

PARK ROSE, new tract some trees, balance
an cleared,- - rich silt garden and berry land,
free from rocks, low county tax, no street as-
sessments to pay; no building restrictions; Psrk-roa- e

is Just a short distance outside city lim-
its os Sandy blvd. This tract north of Bandy
and carline. Branch office open every day.
Take Rose City Faik-Parkro- car. go to end
of carline.

; J- - L. HARTMAN COMPANY, "

8 Chamber of Com. bldg.
Bdwy. 6084.

' HOMESEEKERS
WHY NOT BUILD f

It Is leas expensive. W are Inter- - I

ested ia how well w can build, not
hew --much w can get for building.
See bb before baying or building.

Robiiett $5t McClure
SOS Couch Bldg. . iioadws- - $74.

ACBEAND HALF "

J $123 '
' $15 DOWN $15 MONTH
PARK.ROSE, ell cleared, reedy for cultiva-

tion, rich silt land, no rocks, good building
site with view of valley and mountains. Branch
effic open every day. ' Take Rose City Park-Par- k

rose car, ge to end of line.
J. L. HARTMAN COMPANT, "

i, 6 Chamber f Cons. bldg.
Bdwy. 6034. ,

$20 and Up
West Sidcj Lots

Pay $6 or $8 raonthly. 60x190 a
beentiral shad, trees on some lots, - other
cleared; only 2 block to Dosch station, 20
minutes to city; n fin place for your west
side home. See us today. Comte Ic h oMrssn,
418 Spalding bldg. Broadway 6550.

t ' IRVINGTON s '
11th st i - near Thomnsoa, teeing east. ' 4

block te Irringtoa er Broadway ears; 8 blks.
te Irringtou school ; macadam st ; - sidewalks,
curbs and sewer all paxi. , Price $1000.
esse. 40x100.

JohnsonDodson Co. .
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. ' Mam 3787.

. LAURELHURST LOT. $S50
' :. 75x120 9000 SO. FT.

Ieivel lot "containing nearly acre, ' with
all street ima. in and paid: only $830.

HENDERSON-BANKU- S CO--
22$ Henry bldg. Bdwy. 474.

IRVINGTON
E. 12th, near Thompson. 60x100; all im

provements la and paid; Bear school and, ear;
price uy ezuw nu, .3 montniy.

JohnsonDodson Co.
638 N. W. Bask Bldg. ' Maia 78T.
t TALAMEDA PARK LOT,

'
$930 '

- Tevel )ot oe Glenn ave. east front SS ft
Berth of Mason; all imp. paid. - .. " .

IIENDERSON-BANKU- S CO., -
22 Henry bldg. .

- Bdwy. 4734.
- ROSE CITY PAKS DIST

' Desirable, full sis Tot cleared, ' E. 67tht N.. near Alameda and mnnicipel gnif conrse;
sewer connection. Cash pace $5-0. Phone
owner. East fS2. L

CORNER, on Portland blvd.. 60x100. teved
street, walks and sewer in and paid, $S50;

your ewe terms. Walnut 4 30 6. . -

FOR RENT
SUMMER RESORTS 316

FOR RENT at Rockaway beach, new bunga-lo-

furnished for 8 people. Open until
Aug. 10. Close to. beach and stores. Also
new 2 room modem bungalow apartmenm
nicely furnished for 4 people. Close to beach.
Rate reasonable. R. C. Barnard, 400 JS.

88th st 8. Tabor 1292.
GEARHART BUNGALOW

bungalow facing golf Knka: large
living room, fireplace, electric lights, toilet
and bath; fully furnished; rent $100 for
July. Otto & Harkson, 413 Chamber of
Commerce. Broadway 6389.
FOR RENT summer cottage, Kock-swa- y

Beach, Or., for all season or part
Call at 276 Yamhill; cor. 4th. Ask for C. JS.

Karambclas. -

EXCLUSIVE Cannon Beach teat houses. s.

Write, call
C L. WINGARD,

553 HormoB.
GEAKHART furnished cottage, July

and August $40 month. Owner, 793
Missouri ave.
OCEAN CREST APTS.. light. H. X. rates

reasonable. Old management Rockaway
Beach. ;

"SEAVIEW, WASHINGTON
Attractive 6 rm. cottage, all improvements,

by month or season. East 266.
ONE trunk. 50c; additional trunks, 25c each,

ia downtown districts; fireproof storage 19
days free. Phone Bdwy. 2443. - -

CE!STnr. nit THE AUSTIN
Rooms H. K. room. H. K. tent: Cine

location; hot water. J

FOR SALE Seaside cottage. Wonderful view.
Glassed-i- n' sun porch facing ocean. ' 3 bed-roor-

Shower bath. Main 1284.
SEASIDE House "hi block from beach, ?.w3

rent for season. Phone Mar. 777.
FOR RENT house. Seaside, Wood--

lawn 2614.

TO LASEU-WAREHOU- SES 317
STORAGE space, either in. full floor space or

monthly storage basis; carload lot or less.'
BDWY. 1549.

REAL ESTATE FORT SALE
BEACH PROPERTY 400

2 LOTS, at Geaxhart Beach, Or., $186 each.
Address J. Milick, Long Beech, Cel., gen-

eral delivery.

APARTMENTS AND FLAT
PROPERTY 402

STORE, shop and lour apartments, partly
furnished, - excellent condition; gas heat;

on East Side: good district end growing bet
ter: permanent net income $1300 year. No
ts-d- e; most have cash for ouick sale, $6600
and $4900 will handle. Absolute title and
immediate vjoasessaow given. See owner, 601
Worcester bldg. - - .

TWO ant bousea at $75,000 to trade lot
one to $100,000, balance cash.

ASSOCIATED SECURITIES CO.,
712 Lewis bldg. . Bdwy. $363.

LOTS 403
ROSE CITY PARK DIST., 3350

50x100 lot on T5.68th st. 1 blk. south
of Sandy blvd.. imp. paid. .

V HENDERSON-BANKT- S CO..
228 Henry bldg. Bdwy. 4754.

LOTS $1 DOWN. $1 WEEK.
Half acres $8 down. $3 month:

$10 down, $10 'nvonth. -
s

ROGER W, "GARY. 1219 N. W. Bank bldg.

FOR SALE Lot . block 10. Weatmoraland.
- Must sell this lot at once for best cash

offer. Write te Ed Trosaen. 406 W. 65th
st,' Los Angeles, m.----'- ;- - -

60x100 on Fen wick Dear Dekum; pnoe $575;
streets end walks in, all liens paid; $26

down, $10 per month; lot of trees. Walnut- - ' "4306. '. -
50x100. 56th st. . near 'Powell. 4 blocks
. Franklin high, level, cultivated, water, near
sewer. $259 cah and $50 sewer bond. Lea
than half eoat East 184Z.
CORNER view lot for sale by owner, on paved

treet close in. Wee-sto- ck carline. Wdla.
660. - ":
FOR SALE- - Lot in Irrtngtae dtftrirt, $600

eash. Sellwood 2157.
ALAMEDA PARK, S. W. corner 2 Oth-Mas- ;

price $14. u. iaoor 44i. --

GOODPrninse'ie
'

--Uatrict lot $400.. Wain.
6202.

LOT. 50x100, "27 th and Fremout; tar.-i- a. Aft--
ernooi.-dwy- . 752L .

$1 SO BUYS. 50x160 b Gay etreet, $10 per
menr: ne lnteres-- ,- walnut 43J.

100x200- - WILLIS boulevard and Dninuaond,
ctieap; great sacri nc. usw -

ALAMEDA PARK. J"-- e are.. fcO ft. E. 2 Sua,
. .facing; price l.j'J. labor 6141.

2 CLEAN, light and airy h. k. rooms, winiI distance; light, neat. bath, shone, laundry
I free; $5 per week. 468 10th st. .

til TWO fui housekeeping rooms, enfirst floor., east fnSn-t- law -- ml n iit?t. Slst. cor, of Vaughn. Bdwy. 5581. .
GOOD aieeping room and housekeeping room.

60o to 7 a night. Phone Bdwy. 6132.491 - Everett at. - - " - - y-. :

TWO nice t room. $18; one iront alees-in-s
room. tl9. 629 Kearney, bet. ISth aad' 1th. Adnltg. .'- - - - -- .. ;

ALL modern conveaienees, entile upstairs, nice
home, good ketion; htht, panae and betaadult. Call evenings, Woodlawn 3873.

TWO J. clsan baueekeepina- $16 613 Missasjppt ave. Wood- -
ktwn 6715.
THREE noma partly furnished; gas and elee.316 msoath. 121 Manton, et. sear Missis?
ipei. .'. i

TWO large H. JK. rooms, eiec trie bghta, bath.
a $4.60 week. 805 3d SV

. 'Jf FOUR mot-- tK . miZrtiifit-- ' -- 1' a merit- -. 121 Stanton at., near Mj.ppi.
NEW and clean 3 rm. h. k. aptfta taint

1 - family, for adult) only. - Tabor 3773.
j, FOR RENT light sonny ttouwkeeping roonu.
!. ,' " 447 Main at. ;.. ....... .- -

TWO and $ large, modern XL K. room wiiisleepiag porch and garage, 29 13th at.
THREE pleasant fu.-nW- 11. ... room to

P55 YatnhilL Ht'.i 4415. -

;S1CE. ciean, 2 rtxroi apt., wiut fci; doom in.427. E. Ash. fail eveninge,
TliKLj-- tui.'ur-iMit- -d rouota. C-- ,1 Aism 6S39.


